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Teaching Service (Auxiliary Members) (Disciplinary Procedures) Regulation 1985

MADE by the Head of State, acting with, and in accordance with, the advice of the National Executive Council under the Teaching Service (Auxiliary Members) Act 1973.

Dated 200 .

1. INTERPRETATION.
   For the purposes of this Regulation, the terms “national education board”, “national high school”, “provincial institution”, “teachers college”, “technical college” and “vocational centre” have the meaning given to then under Section 2 of the Education Act 1983.

2. APPLICATION.
   This Regulation applies to auxiliary members who are employed under contract with the State made under the Public Employment (Non-citizens) Act 1978.

   Subject to this Regulation, the provisions of Part VII of the Teaching Service Act 1988 apply to auxiliary members to whom this Regulation applies.

4. DISCIPLINARY AUTHORITY.
   In the case of an auxiliary member who is employed in a provincial or a national institution, the disciplinary authority shall be the National Education Board.

5. PERSON AUTHORIZED TO LAY CHARGES.
   In the case of an auxiliary member who is employed in–
(a) a vocational centre or provincial high school—the person authorized to lay charges is the officer responsible for superintending education matters in the National Capital District, the Kiungo/Lake Murray District or an Assistant Secretary for Education in the province, as the case may be; and

(b) a teachers’ college, national high school, technical college, secretarial college and the College of External Studies—the persons authorized to lay charges are the First Assistant Secretary, Special Education Services of the National Department of Education or the Departmental Head.